Abstract : As CBR(Chemical, Biological, and Radiological) attack increases, the importance of CBR protective facilities is being emphasized. When CBR warfare emerges, a task force team, who exist outside of CBR protective facility, should enter the CBR protective facility through neutralizing process in CCA(Contamination Control Area) and TFA(Toxic Free Area). If a bottleneck occurs in the process or zones, the task force team cannot enter the CBR protective facility efficiently and may cause inefficiency in its operation performance or result in casualties. The current design criteria of the CBR protective facility is only limited to ventilation system and it does not consider how much time it takes to enter the facility. Therefore, this research aims to propose the entering time estimation model with discrete event simulation. To make the simulation model, the procedure performed through CCA and TFA is defined and segmented. The actual time of the procedure are measured and adapted for the simulation model. After running the simulation model, variables effecting the entering time are selected for alternatives with adjustments. This entering time estimation model for CBR protective facility is expected to help take time into consideration during the designing phase of CBR protective facility and help CBR protective facility managers to plan facility operation in a more realistic approach.
1. 서론 
연구의 배경 및 목적
일본의
연구의 범위 및 방법
본
화생방 방호시설 관련 기존 연구
Provides a literature survey of four subject areas dealing with the risk analysis of bioterrorism Nakano et al.
Presents the methodology to assess building designs for protection against chemical and biological threats Kim (2011) Proposes some suggestions to improve efficiency through analyzing problems and surveying professionals Table   4와 같다. 
Fig. 4. Entering Time Estimation Simulation Model

대안 분석 및 논의
본 장에서는 앞서 발견한 병목현상을 해결할 수 있는 대안을 제시하고 설계 대안 별 시뮬레이션 결과를 분석 하여 시사점을 도출하였다. 키워드 : 화생방 방호시설, 진입 소요시간, 시뮬레이션, 행동 절차 분석
시뮬레이션 모델을 활용한 화생방 방호시 설 설계 대안 개발
특정
